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Dairy Car

Will lie in Big Stone Gap on

Ki^Tliursday, May 15.
TJic "I>airy Instruction Car"

being i>t>'Tiii <¦<! l»y the South
tru uii tli'" Virginia and Smith
Yf.-8t< in Railways to oueotir-

age fal mors of this section to
uay ^ri'ator attootion to dairy¬
ing and livestock raising, will
visit Iin Stono (Jap on Thurs¬
day, May l.'i. and dairymen and
farm, is of Wise County an»

rjxpe< I' d t o ho horo in largo
numbers on that day to hear
the>i' i'iuro« and inspect thein-
terei-' nig exhibits on 'ho rar.
The I'-''linos will ho conducted
Bt P i. in and at '.; p. in. by
Dr. 1 M. Morgan, dairy agent
of til' SmilhiTii Hallway, as-

ßiate by a corps of expert
dair. men representing tho rail¬
way and tho slap' and föderal
depo:-moots of agriculture.
Ah ni diioational opportu¬

nity. tl"' dairy oar is worth the
insp' ii"ii of every person who
own- row. ll its tilted out
like a complete farm dairy,
witli ''II ll"' apparatus necessa-

ryjto In-economical production
of. ii.ilk cream a n d hlltter.
Kvem leaiure of dairying is
doni nstraled in a most inter,
estii ; manner, and the farmer
Ör'tl;i > man is shown how lo
Con 'M a dairy so an to yield
Bleu and substantial protits.
On '¦ walls of the car are on-

larfc photographs of the liest
daii animals, churls t*-llitiL<:
hov '" teed and hreed dairy
anii .ils, how to handle milk,
and liow to make hinter and
tU8'" dairy products.fVw&omfnrinhlo seals are provid-.ijdfl' the lectures which are
ma' pointed and interestingHuh tho aid of stereopticon

Models of farm and
V'aftjry liuildings mid silos are
ahi' a and their construction
0X| 1;: iicT. M ilk s a in |i I i's

brti lit to the car will he tested
rdXta and advice given based on

';|SBBiilts of the tests The leetlir-
.e'Ä >\ill he ready to answer all
ixjffii st ions relatirg to dairying.
Th vluhits and demonstration
VW»!I he of particular interest to
tilt wivi.n and daughters of
Shisc County and their presence
Wi. I.e welcomed.
jm' he Southeastern states nn-
iBV pay 'Im vast sum of $32-
¦Dti.oiu) for butter imported from
Sflglo-r sections. The countryHtotind Hig Stono Qup is ideally
jHUaptt'd to dairying and live
3Ub" k raising and it is with the,Id'- encouraging a greater1,jfivelopment of tlieso i nilustries
th ['resident Finlov has di-
n|ctei| the tour of tho dairy car
^through this section.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
Ho the People Of Wise t'otinty:
\M Relieving that tho voice of the
SjP'oplc is, to a great extent, the
Hoico of God, I have decided lo
al$< an applicant for re-appoint-Si"iit as Division Superintend-
MM lor Wise County.H 1 have always tried to do my8B"iy, and, if re-appointed, it

ul he my purpose and earnestHlideavor to give to WisoCoun-
Ijy in the next four years the

administration of her pub-
«)r schools that she cv«r bad.

Yours very truly,
.1. N. FIlhhMAN.

Loans and
Investments

8 '"nc Standard Homegt-empany. Inc., providesIBionie purchasing contracts with
guaranteed investment, an

tgreement is made whereby youran borrow money to buy or
'mild a home or pay off that
mortgage with interest at live
per cent on yearly balances,and your return will lie $7.50per month on each f l ,t)o(i bor-
rowed. Rent receiptsnever pay dividends. We
¦lave put, more than ten tboUS-

.1 people in their osvn homes,mid can put you in yours, ;f
>oii w ill take our plan.Assets over $1,626,000.00. Call
or write at once for information
to

C. B. Ramsey, Agent
OMico.Over l'ostoflice

Norton, Virginia

First Game
Of the Coal Fields League in

Contest for Association
Cup Played Here Sat¬

urday.
The first game of baseball of

the Coal Fields League in the
contest for the Min stone G-apAthletic. Association cup, which
is played for by the winningteams in the league on tin;
Fourth of July, took placo bore
Saturday afternoon, when the
stonegn and Big Stone (lapteams crossed bats in uu excit¬
ing and closely contested name,
which resulted in a score of 7
to ."' in favot of the Stohegaboys.
The weather was ideal for

baseball and quite a crowd of
fans turned out to root for their
respective teams, and they cer¬
tainly got their money's worth,
as the game was a fast one und
the result was in doubt until!
the close of the ninth inning.Both pitchers were in g"i>,|
form anil the batters bud lots
of trouble in solving their
slants und shoots.

Moth teams wore retired in
order in the first inning, but in!
the second Slonegu made three
scores. The home toum ulso
got busy and tied the score tu
the saute inning. In the si.\th
Big Stone (lap scored again,
putting them in the lead, which
they held until the eighth in
ning, wlien Stonegn made two
runs ami the homo team one,
tying the score again. In the
ninth Stonega by good batting
sent two men across the home
plate, and as the (lap boys were
unable to offset this lead in
their ball of that inning the
game closed ill favor of the vis¬
iting team.
Following is the tabulated

score of the game:
Ulli sTonk OAI*

Alt It II l'u a 1:
Potter, of I 0 1 1 l U
linker. |> .4 1 1 1 1 1
Judge Oiriy, 2h :'. 0 0 » H 0IF. Hilly, ss a 2 l -' '.: l
llAminuiiilH, lib I 1 I - 2
Skeen.e .3 1 1 10 o 1
Richmond, rf I n o 1 o I)
Kelly. Il> I (I I '.l o 1
Hunks, If 4 II 9 "

AB It II I'd a E
Wells. If ¦'¦ 0 0 II II II
Davis, ss E 1 9 3 0 1
Straloy Täte, 3b 11,01 n
Ed Tale lb :t J I x 3 0
Coldiron, of.."¦ 0 0 I 0 o
llolstnn, rf (5 n 0 1 a 0
V. Tato, 0. Ill !l 9 1
Swain, p 1110 11
Möllenbeck, Db I 1 2 0 2 3

30 7 8 '27 ii 0
Score by innings

Innings I" 9.-3 4 8-0 7 8 U It
Ii. S <;. 0 3 0 0 0 1 0 1 0.fi
Stonega U 0 0 t» 0 0 3 '-..7

2 base hit. I >avis.
:1 base bit. Dav is.
liases on ball* ofTBaker^J); Swain, 3.
Hit by pltobed ball -V. Tale. .1 (oily.B. Tato,
Struck out by Swain, '.': Maker, 0.
Uuubiu plays.Hullenbeek to S. 'fate

to B; Täte; s". 'fate to K. 'fate.
I'inpires .Sayers and Mel'liail.
Time.2 hours.

Ignorance may be bliss, but
that doesn't prevent a woman
from opening her husband's
mail.

Civic League
The Woman's Ivlc League held Its

111<>111111y meeting at tho home of Mis
trirtne Friday, May 22nd, at :i o'clock
Those present were Mrs K. K Goodloo,
Mrs. McCorkle Mrs Ii I» llakor, Mrs.
l'ct'.lt. Mrs. Itoht Alsovor, Mrs t.'ocll-
ratt, ami Mrs. Irvine, 'flic President,Mrs. Goodloc, presided.
The Tree Committee re|K'ttcd havingplanted Iii»- eight tree mi-sing in the!

avenue oil the (lap road; tliesu trees wore
ordered from tin- same nursery in Itieh-
niond froiti which Ihu ortgnal trees came
ami were (lite, nice specimen* Also,with.tin' kind assist.in..f Dr. llakcr,
who volunteered Iiis aervli es, having the
boxes on Wyandottc Avenue, pttt in bet¬
ter shape, strengthened and heightened,
tu be a better protection from the insatia¬
ble appcltto of the eows and replaced!where entirely missing, evidently havingbecii used for kindling nn some cold day I
last winter.

he Committee mi planting mi thcl
bare slopes nimm the ilap road reported!
two days nt planting limieysuekel and
other hardy plants One winde afternoon
a party id'eight ladies with four hired jhelpers elimed the sleep alotiesaud plant-
ml theii footsteps as well as quantities of!
horieysiiekel In its rockoy crovases. We
were gratified tosco th o mir work oi
two years ago had not been in vain and
that a good deal of that tree planting was
living ami thriving and ii is only a ques¬tion of ttihe'when its elfeet will he evi¬
dent to all.
The League is indebted In Mrs SValtoi

Hiinu, Mis I'ettit. Mrs; Knight, and Mrs.
Itoaaer, of CbsrlottuKvllle fur I lie plant*
The re|Nirt of ('leaning Lp Day was

must gratifying, The League feels very
mm It encouraged by the hearty co-opent-
lion it met With on all sides The town
must generously furnished a team the
three day* it took to accomplish the
work. ToUoodloe lti"s we oe also
great lid I'nr a te on hall'day, the school
children cleaned thoil own grounds and
the League expended <lll "id for a loam
mid extra men tu help load the, wagonsOur llttlo town Is as clean and beautiful
as I ever saw il II0W let's all COinblltC I"
keep it sq.

Mis. I'uttit. our Corrcspondenl Secre¬
tary, was asked to write to the School
Hoard, requesting that the baseinoiit
rooms in the school be whitewashed, to
make them brighter and more sanitary. Al¬
so in the Council to ask them to look al*
tor and correct surface drainage in cer¬
tain localities in our toil n liniita, and'also
to Congressman Sleiiip, who has agdlnkindly provided^ the League with (lower
seeds, whloll will he used ill SCllOOl yard,
eemetery and uiber public places

A day will be set aside very -hmly for
work in the the cometory, whon all who
have llowors and plants t" spare fjoni
tbeirOWU garden- and all who volunteer
to help work will be gladly welcomed,
The Treasurer reported expenditures of

)5.0A, iluring last month im hired hands
and towards the Itallroad expenses ofMrs
Pcnnybacker, President of the General
Federation of Woman's Clubs, whose
presence at Clifton Forge last week was
Snob a feature of the Slate meeting.Balance in Treasury $58 10
Mrs, Irvine read her report as Chair¬

man of the Tuberculosis cause, which
she had to send in to the State meeting at
Clifton Forge.
The meeting ended with a general dis¬

cussion and plans for the May Day K. te,
which it was decided to have the last
week in May.

It is to be an all day ufiair at the Hall
Grounds with a full aud varied pro¬
gramme. There are to be May Foil
dances with Hand music, a Klag Drill, a

I I.T il Parade »f llltle tuts and largerchildren from lire to ton years, a Itase
ball game, Basket ball and Field sports,
for which handsome prizes will 1.tier¬
ed
There will be a luneh counter, which

will make every one hungry who looks at
It, and there will bo able shows for the
children, inch as flah pond. shooting Ral-
lciy, ptoluro gallery, fortune teller and
lust but hot least, a beauty show, which
neither bid or young will bo able to re-

It Is"time to be thinking who you
would like to ice a- May Queen; the vol.
iug eouteat Will open two weeks before
the I'ay, and the votes counted ami read
every night; choose s pretty young girl
who will »in

SKCIt'KT 11(1.

Work Commen¬
ced

On Water System i n the
Town of Appalachia.

following the election lust
week at Appiiluohia, in which
tin; town voted bonds in tin
amount of $31 I.for tho pur
pose of providing seweragetlte Clciir Creek Water Compu¬
ny Qoniiin heed tho work of pillling in svuter winks in the
town. Tins comp ihy has hail
it frnncliisofor tins purpose for
quite nwltilo hut was waiting
for the town to provide tin
proper sewerage before coin
ineiii-iiig the work.

Tito water will be piped from
a point on Clear Creek high
enough to furnish tho proper
pressure to push the water to
the highest points in town and
for lire lighting purposes.

Krank Schefold, of New Al¬
bany, Ind.. has been appointed
superintendent of COIltrUCtioil
and litis already u largo force
of men at work, and it is the
intention of the company to
im- e the entire system comple¬ted by early full.
A system of water works in

Appalachia will greatly hem lit
the town and we congratulate
her citizens on this cnterpris-
ing move.

(iovernment Buys Big Timber
Tract.

Bristol, Tenn., May L.A
deed from Douglas Robinson,
brother in law of ex-President
Roosevelt, conveying to the
United States government a

13,000 acre tract of timber land
in Sullivan county, Tenn., was
offered here today for regis¬
tration. It is one of several
boundries Robinson has offered
for the Appalachian forest re¬
served. The price paid was
$3.50 per acre.
Qoverumeni attorneys came

to Bristol today and prepared a
deed for a 211,000 acre boundary
near here which has been pur¬
chased from the SlnilTer estate.
Congressman Slemp who is giv¬
ing much time to the work of
interesting tile government in
lands in his district, to bo in¬
cluded in the forest reserve,
states that be expects 00,000
acres more to be taken over by
the government at once.

Continue Study
Of Rural Ty¬

phoid
Surgeon General Blue Will

Detail Dr. Lumsden to
Work with State
Board of Health.

Richmond, Vri., May 2..
Following a recent conference
in Washington between Bur¬
geon General Rupert Blue und
l»i A. w. Freeman of the Slate
Board of Health, it was nn-
nouueed ibis morning thut Dr.
Blue hud consented to detail
l>r. L. L. Lumsden of the Pub¬
lic Health Service to continue
Iiis simly of rural typhoid fever
in Virginia iu cooperation with
Dr. Freeman.

The investigation which will
thti-. be continued for another
year is regarded by health olli
cors as one of the most Impor¬
tant ye; undertaken in Virgin¬
ia. When the study was first
begllh, three years ago, it was
the Urs I extensive study of ty¬phoid fever in rural sections
which hud ever been in the
Smith. All the previous work
along tiieso lines, it was said,
had been done in the North Ol
in cities where conditions wore
very different from those mei
with in the country. Fruitful
results were expected to follow
i careful stud) of the methods
by which typhoid fever was
iprotid iu rural communities
until it became to some degree
epedemic.
"Our rural investigations,"said an officer of the Board yes

terday, "have fully borne out
our views as tu tue importanceuf the work. In co-operation
with Dr. Lumsden, our officers
have studied at first hand out¬
breaks in the country and have
examined every possible means
of inter-carriage As a result
we have been able to demon¬
strate that t ho prime responsibilit) for the Bproud o f typhoid
lever in rural districts is what
we had been led to expect, the
careless methods of sewage
disposal. Investigating in do
t ill ovo; v thing mi a f trill where
typhoid existed, our fundamen¬
tal conclusion has been that
we can never overcome lue dis
ease until mir people will sup¬
ply themselves with sanitary
means of sewage disposal. This
year wo expect t" Continue our
studies au I lo verify some of
our findings ''

Dr. Liimsdon who is to work
with Dr. Allen Freeman is rec¬
ognized us one of tho country's
leading authorities on typhoidfnver and has investigated for
t h e government many out
breaks in various pails of the
country, With Dr. Freeman
und Dr. W. (J. Pucker, Dr
Lumsilou was mi a committee
of the American Medical Asroi
Cialiotl appointed to investigate
typhoid lexer. A native of
Virginia, be holds the rank of
Surgeon in tho U. S. Public
Health Service.

PLANT ÜOOD TREES.
"Stark Pro's need it man to

work at their business here
everyday, as there is such a
demand for Stark trees. It
seems that nearly everyone
who has land wants to plant an
orchard and there are agents
representing other nurseries
that do not give satisfaction
1 wish 1 had more time to de-
vole to the work. I have tho
promise of some large orders
for next spring.
'.The trees you sent mo this

spring were lino and my custo¬
mers were all well pleased,
some of them said they had
been bitten their last time byother nurserymen, anil that
the) would not plant anythingin the future but Stark Trees,.
F, I. Cousins, Route No. '-¦
Big stone Gap; Vu."
K i. 'misints and 1. I). Bled-

soe represent Stark Brothers iu
this vicinity and will be glad
to confer with you in regard to
tr. es fur spring or fall plant-

m_

A magazine writer declares
j it is easier to live on $15 a week
1 than on f I{5,000 a year, but we
wonder how lie knows.

Uncle SamFind
Deficiency

Washington, May I. Foot¬
ing up accounts today Undo
Sum found a deficiency of $J.-064,.for the month of April.Bxotusive of Panama canal and
public transactions, the receiptsfor April amounted to $53,462,-000, while disbursements reach¬
ed $.'>7,ioii,ooo.
Up to date for the current fis¬

cal year, however, thero is a
surplus o f ordinary receipt«
oscr ordinary disbursements of
. -. .',,..(>o, against a deficit a
year ago of $12,580,000.
Customs receipts last month

fell off $2,600.000, as comparedwith April 1912, while intern tl
revenue receipts increased t2,-000,000. A lug factor in the
increased expenditures for the
month just closed was the pen¬sion payments under the new
law. Those exceeded the pen¬sion disbursements of April,1 012, by $:;,217,000.
The total balance in the gen¬eral fund today was $141,333,.000, including a working bal¬

ance for the government of
$711,077,000, which it is expectedwill soon be decreased by $10,.000,000, under Secretary Mc-»Adoo's authorization lor addi¬
tional deposits in the National
hanks. Trust funds in the
treasury at this time iholud $1.«075,108,000 in gold coin ami bul¬
lion. The uttnts during Aprilcoined $4^250,000 in gold.The circulation of the 7,400national banks today amount,-.I
to $731,044,601.

Bristol-to-Wisc County As¬
sociation to Formulate

Plans.

President J. K. Sutton of theBristol to Wise county ussocui-
tion, has called a meeting of
thai association to he held atMendotU, Va., Saturday, May10, and a largo party of Bristol
people will go to Mendota to
attend the meeting.
Among the speakers at the

Mendota melting will be ,1. II.McCuu of the V. A 8. W. rail
way; It. O. Hanson, dr., of theSouthern railway; PresidentHenry Heilerts of the Bristol
Board of Trade and other prom¬inent people from this section.
An effort will be made to

have a survey completed of the
road across Clinch mountain
prim- to that time in enter todetermine the exact cost of re-
i.structing tins portion of the
proposed highway and planswill he laid at this meeting to
construct this portion of the
highway inasmuch as it is an
important link in the tinal com¬
pletion of the entire scheme.
Work is being done on the

proposed road in Russell coun¬
ty under the supervision ofCapt. Jack Hancock, engineerof the highway department and
the Russell county people ex¬
pect to build to Clinch moun¬
tain this summer. BristolHerald Courier.

DICKENS0N COUNTY
WEDDING.

Kreeling, Va., May 2. Loon-
trd Willis, of this place, and
.Miss Edna Stone, daughter of
Robert Stone, of Skeetrock,I were marrid on Thursday, at
the home of the bride's pnrents.Rev. I>. R. Kindrick, of the
Regular Primitive BaptistChurch, officiated at the wed¬
ding. General invitations wore
not given.

MEN WANTED.
CIA MINERS wanted byStonegap Colliery Com-

puny, Glamorgan, Va. Steadywork. Highest price per ton
paid in the district. Healthy
camp. Excellent water. School
and church facilities.

Stonegap Colliery Co.
J. S. CHEVNRY, Oen. Snpt.


